
 
 

Clearing Sale 
A/C: Kevin Williams & Multi-Vendor 
17th February 2024 at 9.30am 
“Crookwood” 2941 Olympic Highway Wombat 

 
Machinery: International 1460 Combine 5360hrs, canola front, 24ft comb, 65 Massy Mark 2, 
800hrs, Massy Ferguson 6270 2002, 115hp, 10,000hrs, bucket, forks, hay forks, universal, 
Rancher Rover Mower, Ferris zero turn Mower, 211hrs, 62-inch, International turbo 696 
tractor with full engine rebuild, bucket and hay forks.  
Vehicles/Trailers: MAN spreading truck, 8,000l commspread bin & computer, right way 
scales, Trimble 250 guidance (pls call for this item as not on site), International S Line – 9 
speed road ranger, 350hp Cummins engine, Toyota Hilux Workmate 2008, 190,000kms, 
manual, 1980 Daihatsu Ute, new motor, Bogie axel trailer with crate, fuel trailer 1,000L, new 
box trailer, bogie axel single horse float, 200 AG bike, Isuzu fvr 225 ridge truck with crane 
(no rego), Mazda T4000 (1987 model) flattop truck, with double deck sheep create + sides.  
Tools: Drill Press, fire extinguisher, belt joiner, makita radio & drill, gas burners, assorted 
power tools, Arrow cross spaces, assorted tools, 2 x nail guns.  
Equipment: 2013 New Holland BB1290 square bailer, 4x3x8 38,000 bales (pls call for this 
item as not on site), Croplands Sprayer, 5,000l, 30m boom, Trimble field IQ with fm 750 
display receiver (pls call for this item as not on site), Hardi Boom Spray, 2000L tank 12m 
boom, Crump Tow behind Spreader, Geoff Stream 7511 Grouper, rollers for combine, twin 
ram bale grab with euro hitch, McHale self-loading bale/silage feeder and blower, John 
Sheer 20 tine combine + grass seed box, 32 plate disc, hydraulic, 21 Tyne 120 Massy 
scarifier, hydraulic, 3pl hay rake, hay forks, 6ft  & 5ft slasher, 2 x fire unit tanks 2,250L, 
concrete water troughs, 20ft auger, 20t, 16t & 14t field bin, wheel weights, wheel ramps, 
3pl single tine ripper, feed bin, hydraulic wood splitter,  8ml cable, Dimond harrows, 20ft 
Dimond harrows, 5t silo, header front 24ft (not working), 18ft stock crate, Grizzley 38 plate 
tandem disc plough, Vicon super spreader, John Berrands ripper &  post hole digger x 2, 
cement mixer x 2, oxy welding trolly, Airmist 2,000L orchard sprayer, John Sheer 1,500L 
orchard sprayer, John Sheer 25 tine scarifier, Simac Heavy Duty orchard mulcher, heavy 
harrows, sheep handler, Hardi spray trailer, grouper 4.8m, challenger implements, 2 x front 
end loaders for tractors, 3pl forks & quick hitches, pipe layer, slasher, spreader, multiple 
pallet forks, heavy duty trolly, Peak Hill sheep immobiliser, auto catch, 2 x tractor mud 
guards, pencil harrows, assorted gates, stainless steel, polly pipe, hard wood timber lengths, 
8 7x3 fruit carton rollers, 2 x Bromar sheep feeders, mig welder, 2 x 1,100l diesel fuel tanks, 
2 x 1,100l petrol tanks, 600 cherry picking lugs, Clemens vineyard tool, 40 x picking ladders, 
2 x hydraulic power packs, Kubota mowing deck, pipe benders, drop saw, dog kennel, 
assorted scaffolding, metal wool classing table, pipe fittings, fencing gear, air compressor, 
painting scaffolding, car ramps, car height ramps, chemicals shuttles, electric cement mixer, 



assortment of ladders, 8 x bags of seed wheat, assortment of belts, 3 x old motors, combine 
parts, fire fighter unit, oversize signs and banners, assortments of S Line parts, ute cool 
room, 2.1m x 1.7mW, 3pl hydraulic grader blade, 3pl scarifier, double box AJAX wool press, 
sid hill stock saddle, MTD yarn mower ( parts only), assortment of tyres and rims, cast iron 
bath, 1,100 oil storage tank, 1870 water well syphon pump, 5 old cross cut saws, wallaby 
stump pulling jack, 4 ton cast iron wagon jack, original silage cutter, pit saw and leg vice, gas 
cattle branding furnace, 8ft storage unit, old meat hanging weights, lengths of ply wood, 2 x 
horse saddles, electric drop saw, 40mm polly pipe,  sheets of roof iron, 12ft sunshine gates, 
UFH base station, UFO 3pl drum mower, Farm Master slasher on wheels, pool pump, water 
heater, self-feeding fish feeder, UFO 3pl drum mower, farm master slasher with wheels, 
Cameron converter off road Camping trailer 2001 model (no rego), chaff cutter, a number of 
sundries, old tow behind firefighting unit, GP Cherry Grader, excellent order Hydraulic bin 
tipper, 2-line hydrocoolers, Water dumps, Cluster cutter, 8 packing lanes, 8 packing bays 
with weight cells  (pls call for this item as not on site).  
 
 
Comment: Quality items for genuine sale.  
GST APPLICABLE. 
BBQ, drinks, and coffee cart.  
Directions: 6km south of Wombat on the Olympic Highway, on the right-hand side. Follow 
the Flemings Auctions signs.  
Inspections: Permitted from 3pm-6pm on Friday 16th  
Terms: Cash, cheque & EFTPOS (NO buyer’s premiums)  
Registration: Buyer number, ID required 
Contact: Nick 0499 556 602: Richie 0458 797 193 
Outside vendors welcome – contact Nick with your list.  
Website: www.flemingspropertyservices.com – for a full list of items 


